.. 1>0 ""II them'ICh'c> A"·...rc.. ""'", and
look 10 Wally Il)'am a. 'heir leader
b'cn hI> compel"~ endn Wall)
Ry..nl ",lh dotnl ~e f.... ,ra,-e! 'railer,n, than an, other "npc person 0< orp.
n..... ttOll, \\ Mn. _
lhan JO }ea.. ..,.,.
R'am f""ndetl A't\ltc:am T"ulers, Inc.•
he <JKl """"' lhan jU$l bu~d and ... lItn'cl
"'nlen. Ilc pioonttrtd tM con.ltUC"ot, of
.U.. lum,num. ft>'CtCd aitcn.fHlPC tra~·
....,. lIc planned. <!<,'doped and fou,,"
for the fe:uurn "h«:h male .... f.-_ble HIlI """"' 'IuD an)
..her aclUe<ement. HIaJD optc:a<J the
......... of tn,lennl lhrQUlhout 'M
"orl~, n.e W;.II, Hl.. m Cara'. ..... on
tMIt joun>e)' thfOUlh iI-Ie:<Oco. Canada.
("uba. Atrica. the Mod<IIe Eaot and all
1M c<>untftCS 01. Europe h40'" ...we
tho'''''nd, ."""" of 'M unl'mited free·
dam .not ad'en,~ of '",,'el tnlle"",_
Wh,le tM A.,sUocam i' reputed to be
one of 1M fitlCSl tratlet'$ on ,he market.
"·C r.lmnaly IUopect 1M roma""c or 1M
W"lIy Ilyam ("aravans and tM finn', .".
perl> JOl> of .... "c"i.mll and publ", !"CIa·
hat con "need many Ih31 'he!"C
n:ally i. $(In,elhlOll very spet:i"J
an
A,,,,lrealn. If you don', lhink $(I. jll" o.k
any Co,","n"", _ and rcad thi. c,eep"
fronl the firm', Ii,eralll,e:
'"rho pl>Ss<:"ion of an Ai""cam "an.!
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by ART ROUSE

L'lC a lonlc bo)' >leermc hIS 10)' auto
O'ocr the malc·belie>'c road. in lhe """,...
pancm. I da)'dre:lmed U "'C c",i.w
....... the ........,u, blacllOp hJth..... y on
011..... y 10 lbe Colorado R,...,.,.
n.e.e "en' the f,nt ncihnl houn 10
a \ona.......... ted crui<e 10 the Colorado

alon,_

ch40nncl ....I"'" churninl _ .
Wc coul<J h40"" cone any..'hen: _

an '.. 'UlOll.f ........., _

for

Ia"''' _ ...

,,!>ou,

To the Enthusiastic Airstreomer. Land Yachting
Is More Than Troilering. It's A Magic Carpet . . . A Permanent

PASSPORT

R"u raon ara. .. hen: the """'.... mud·

dy ..~ fonlll the bot&nohrr Ji»e beJ-.... California and Arizona..
8uI >Uddenly ,t ........ ·1 the Cal.fonua
daen. Imcead ..oc "'Crt "'"mlllJnl
"""" the smooth ...00. 01. the Sahara. Moment< later ..., .. "Cft:: .. h~ed a.....y to the
dqIIJu. 01. the pun <';u:l.tl.mabo iu"lk
Tben """I'lUltOlI 'nn<pOf1N ... hip
alop the cliff. 01. DO>er .. ill> the choppy

ti,,,,,

this .... no (lIdi....,. tn.iIer tl.1IlDI aJoac
beIlind. I......, an A'nlream _ a Un<!
¥adll - a =Iic """,... and • P"'f>I)ft
.. luch pve us the license to dream and
to take OIlt ",.. iler "heI"C'OC' "C .. iWd '0
"""'Urt, 1'.... tM nexl Ii..., d.a}" "'C "oukI
be • pat( 01. Iblol elilc crouP of trailcnsu

f.,_.

TWO LUG< _

Yachl .. tM C<julvalenr 01. ....-..;.., a 00II....
U) nlalC. a "C$lCrIl ranch. a bu......,
........ a beach bouoe. a rri'atc r.o.iIroad
ellt, and a 'mionabl<: "",,'n hou:oc. aD ill
one q"",lll ekp", package ,,"h a olttL
"lhoucllC on lhe outside and .... Ik·
around spa<:iousneM on lbe inside. No

.. f _ .f _;\or . . . ._

......... _

.. _ _

- ' ; 0 .....
e-o.

""

(10. . . ,

'' • '
. - I..I ; ','0' ' ',,,..
,;,,

, " _I _

............. "

"I,,,,,, )'OU I" you aJ"",p have 'hee
Pme I'll'" fihemJ "",'er .0 drink. lhc
Pme ,ood, homcr<:ooked food, .hee same:
"-a,m lJ>o",er, and Ihe same dreamy
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"A Land Yachl il Iigh., oa.-foo.ed,
alert. Your oar can lOw ; . - al high
$pffiJI, up Ol""p grades. ovcr rough
roadl. H C<»\J almosl I>Olhing to opcrate
and maintao". Tra,,,,I;ng ~~pcnlC$ Wilh a
laDd Yach. arc a lin)' fraction of lhe
tantf for motel or holel room.. rcsla..•
ran. "",ala, ti", and OIhcr inc:idcnlal....
If tlul don't ..,u )....... I>Olh;nl v.ill!
The: Aln!rcam F'Ittt is rompr;"",, of
die Sundanl. SpKdinc:r, 1.MId Yacht
and IOlCf"lllho"a' Land Yacb, Scna.

;
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o

r~
~
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TO TRAILERING ADVENTURE
o..n .1$ the

~hoer • __ a<Jdj.
...... 10 the 1_ _ 22.feet, compktdy
tdf""",uoinord _ and prICed a, $3.7'5.
F.O B, l.A faclOr)'.
l"tohabIy .he bl......nsle Imprasoon
.~ I0Il from OUr mp in .hee Spacd,ncr is
<hat ,,', trul)' a 'rtJ<el .railer, The em-

lAm
...

,

p/IaaIo on .ravel is dclibcra",.
1"01 .ha•• he Spacd;""r i$Il't dot$ie-l
for IoVI", The lll.erior is clcan, .....
cluuemJ, """nI)' decor-ned - ,,'ioh the
looli: and the nair of • """II b,uchc1or',
apen"",ol _ fiued ..i.h ",'e')' c<:N>C\'i,·
able appliance and con""n;"nce for rom·

(H....OIHO _
......._
, .. _ _ .............. >MIlo, It.
_ . " ., .1 _ .

pk<e ldf-eomau"""".. Ahomt. bul _

moMd. . . .hal haV)'·handcd - ~
~- ,n'enor f<><Jn<l on """'" ....-aIled

u...-d

.ra~cn.

"'IIo:thtr you o,ed" the liab<aeistu.
all·alumlnum a"cnh comtruclion and

(e---.. _ "- UI

IINO Clonrs ... ~ - . . ....... _
,..ok. , .... Jlrlo> VrIIo.., .......
n ....., _ .. 10" ....... Jloo _ " 01 _ _ ao' ... II . _ .

,

... says Wally Byam

"I consider the new
improvement in
introduction of the

AIRSTREAM'S

Here

i~

what

th~ ~markl\ble

Dura.Torque lIxko with

rubber lonoion bal"!! will do for YOll' You'll be able 10
take yVUT Airstream o'"er the moo<l arduoll~ rood. the
l1l00.\ imJlO<""ible rowpath. even aCrG!Ill open rountr,.
ll1<Jrdl('n of «mditiQIl . _. and know that }"OU will MI.
ta .....1 brnk a ~prinlt'! And the Dura-Torque d~iRn

incr1'aM."ll J!'wund elearana' 7 extra lnche<:. ~ rOll can
lrt\el In'en the ruttiest road without hanginJr up!

Rubber lo",ion banllt'il'l' yOUT Ai",'ream greater lateral
~t .. bililr, Thi~ meana ea~ier. Mfer towing ... no slip or
.Iide Illl rOU oome on or off the road. The pitch and 101"1
of jouneinlf sprin~ hllll been eliminated completely;
,-[brat;"n is noticeabl~' reduced and your Airatream
skim~

incredibly ~mOOlh ilionII' nny kind of rOlld. ootler
alnbill'.ed, more lm'cl thun ew'r. You can cxpect your
tirc~ t(llll.~t much IOIlJ/cr, The Dura-Torquc ~uspcn~ion
cven mnke>! it J>O'jsible to remo"e onc of thc wheel~ in
Cllse of nflat. and drive on ;1Il)' three wheels for !\C"ernl
hundred miles! Yes, I'm ~urc )'ou'll agree with me, . ,
this new Dura_Torque axle is the mOllt significant me.
chanical impro\'ement (n the 35 )'ear histor)" of tra"el
traiJen..

JlL~t

what i~ the Dura.Torque axle with rubber tOr!!ioo
ba..,. and how doell it "'ork! An exdusi"e A(rlI;tN:'am in·
nO\'ation in trailers, the Dura.Torque axle incorporates
rubber to""i"n bars as an integral part of the axle. elim·
inatin$!" the old fashioned type ~teel springs. This meam
each wheel is indi\"idual1}' ~u8pended ... each absorm
road irTeJtUlaritiCll i"d"pe"d,,"tly or the otheTII. This i~
why I wall able to remO\'e a bad tire on my Airstream
and drh"c 700 milCll through the roulChut terrain in the
Bclj{ian C'OlljfO on three wheels!
But that's onl)' half the stOT)' ... the new Durn_Torque
axle Hl80 rcduC(!~ tTn ileT upkCCI). Ru hber torsion bars do
away with thc need for convcntionlll steel springa and
all the parts that j{o with them. Rocker arms, !!.hackle:s.
pin!!., bearinlfl!l, nutll and bolts are no longer needed.
148 partll in all are eliminated! Unlike the old fashioned
axlE- and ,prinlt' Il8lIemblies, all axle mO"ement is enclllled and cushioned in rubber ... there ill no friction

Dura-Torque axle the most important
trailer running gear since the
trailer itself!"

NEW Dura-Torgue AXLE
NOTHING
NEVER

TO

NEEDS
ENDS

WEAR

OUT!

ATTENTION:

BROKEN

NEVER

NEEDS

ELIMINATES

SPRING

no longer be nece~Sllry for you to have
the sh/lckle~ luhricntetl-cvcr! And since linkages and
other movable PIlTts h(l\"C been done I\WllY with, there is
nothing to Well" out-nothing to replnce! Your DuraTorque axle with rubber torsion bnrs nc\-cr require~
attention of 1lny kind. From the moment you take delivery, you Can forget about spring and :ucle for Jlood! The
torsion bars arc made of a spedal l"uhber that will
outlast steel leaf spring'S many times o\'cr and you will
naer ha>'c to "(I'loce them for as long as you own
your Airstream.

LUBRICATIONI

'48

TROUBLE

METAL PARTSI

FOREVER!

/In;·whe~.lt will

While the Dura.ToT<lUe 'lxle is new and Airstream
is the first and only manufacturer to bring this remarkable improvement to trailer travelers, we have been
lestin/< it for man,l' ,vears. In fact. we h,l\"e Silent a
period of 5 years for testing alone! We subjected the
Dura-Torque axle to the mOllt exhausting tesls any
trailer device hase"er known. We have taken the DuraTorque o"er 150.000 milea 'lcrOSS the mOllt tortuoua
oonditions imaginable in the U.S.. C:lIlada. Mexico and
Europe, .over desert. mountain roads and crOlls countrr. I personally put Dura_Torque through the paces
in the most remote areas of Central America. I was
so amazed with the resultll and performance, that I
dedded to take this same trailer equipment with the
I\llme set of axles to AfriC<l. From Capetown to Cairo,
we blazed a trail through the mOllt impossible country
Africa could offer.,. all without a single case of spring
breakdown! Thia same set of Dura-Torque axles are in
use on my trailer right now!
Axle springs have remained pretty much the same
oince they WeTC first puI on trailers back in 1925. In
fact. tollay's leaf spring is the same spring used on
the old horse.flrawn buggies. Airslream's Dura_Torque
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axle is the first major improvement in trailer running
gear since the ,«Ivent of the trailer itself!

It i8 allot/,e,· /i"st [0" Airstreom and KC I/,;nl< one of
tile g"catest! E,-ery Airstream manufactured today is
equipped with this ~markable Dura-Torque axle with
rubber torsion bars. Go to your Airstream dealer. Lel
him demonstrate it. Experience the smoother. almost
vibrationless ride ... the illcredible case Qf tQwing. Try
it yourself across rough roads or open country ... tr;' it
any w";' you wanl to. And when you do, I'm sure you'll
come away as impressed as we lire. You too l<"ill say tile
Dura-Torql,e axle se/s aU o(/u;" to'ai/ers !Jack 35 /leal's!

AIRSTREAM,""

Neare.1 Fa<lory, 12804 E. firestone Blvd., SonIa Fe Spring., California' 70

Ch",~h

$1., Jo(koon Center, Ohio
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AIRSTREAM
,

I~VLO>]ffi 0 O~
L.IMITED

TIME

ONLY . . . .JULY

1st

.JULY

31st

Now )'OU can Qwn a luxuriou$ Land Yacht for

lellll than you e,-er imagined! In cooperation
with the factor)'. )'our Ail'l'ltream dealer i$
authorized to olfer )·ou sensation.1 values
during Ihilgigantic Sales Jamboree. Here i$
the perfect opportunity to make the bUJ' of
a lifetirmo. 1\0'" it"lI nulC- tlcllt ~ to make
}'our tnl\"el dre'mlI come true1 Thi. ("an be
yoMr l"u.r ... enjo}· real tr"'e! ad,'enture thb
'-en' lJummerl Make every weekend trip.
holiday, .. put more fun in your \'acatiQn ...
join a Wally Byam Caravan ... enjoy a happier, fuller life ... go. __ do ... live! Remember.
there is no better time to bu}" than during
thi$ fllbulo\l~ mid.year event and the Salell
Jamboree ende July 31d. 80 $ee your
Aiutrellm dealer todar ... you·vc got a lot of
living to do!
HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! SEE YOUR AIRSTREAM DEALER

AIRSTREAM'NC

~~--------------------------'
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FREE BOOKLET!
Clip.1>d -a ......_ today for " ' _ ' .
FREE booklK, H _ t. W........ y....
T.... It, and mon i"'
iool on Air.
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Another reason 6 out of 7 mobile home buyers prefer aluminum:

I
I

JET-AIRLINER CONSTRUCTION WITH ALCOA ALUMINUM
MAKES AIRSTREAM LAND YACHT A RUGGED TRAVELER!
Licht enouch

to follow you _yw~ docilely, runed
-at. to take ..
the t't*l-an AirR.-m Land Yadlt'. built like • jet .in;:raft! H..... ttreooted lUUCtural Ikin of A1co&' Aluminum II hand·
riveted to . . .ponll'onC frame fonninr the Al'e<Imlined.

_tin,.,...,.. .. ""

unit.iud body.
Qutaide, lln Aw.t.retom future- akkr<J aluminum,
proleCted ",ai""t ruetin, and pitllnC by. apecial Alcoa
pl"OCe8l. It Itaya wi,ht, beautiful and new looki",

l.hrourb dust, mountain onow and ulty __ ide apray.
I~. )'ou'll revel in.ll the luau<* of hom.,' Even
in a .... i~ )'01.111 ""joy brirht li,ht.t; plenty of hot
and cold l\Inmn, ... ter; <DmpUu bllh; runy equipped

Another manufacturer of Quality mobile homes chooses

and bic. r.....~ bec\a..
&-th. ~'. an aluminum un&erbody to ~ out
dirt, cut wind ~ ... and Ait8ttam'. exclt.-ive
roew Dura-Torque nIe. Individual w'-l ~
live. • better ride, more road deol•• nce, at.... towinl'
Ufetime rubber torsion ban ~p"-ce conventional 1M!
.prinp and fittinp.
Travel t.a~e... made with Alcoa Aluminum are worth
more when """ buy, worth more when
~
you trade.s:.;/..iBt..... m in five modet...
. '.7rniii\
16t.o30ft, at you. dealer'. now; or.end
~
lIi~;

«)Upon today for complete informa~ion.

. . .ALCOA ALUMINUM
ALuMINUM COOOf'N<V ~ ~

-:il.

r-----~__,--------------------------,
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FREE BOOKLET! • • • • •
Clip and .....1coupon \.Od.oy rOO' ..._ " .
t·ltt:t.: bool<Iet. H_ " W_ Y..

r.... ft. and....., ;.,(,...ho'" ....

otrw.... I.. nd Yod>. Inovfl t,.i!en..

AIl,,,,,n",,, eom.,..ny of Am••1ea
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Another reason 6 oul of 7 mobile home buyers prefer aluminum:

JET·AIRLINER CONSTRUCTION WITH ALCOA ALUMINUM
MAKES AIRSTREAM LAND YACHT A RUGGED TRAVELER!
I.i(ht enough to follow you anywhere docilely, "'ned
enough to \.ake • _tine .,.,... Q. elf !.he road-an Air_
*!.ream t...nd Yaeht'. buUt lik" • jet air<:raft! HeatIl"ell.ed otl»etunol ....in of AkQo." Aluminum;' hand_
riyet«! to . . .P<'ftUOnI frame formin& lhe ........ained,
unitiloed body.
Outaide. an Airateun r..wns oldod aluminum,

NIl'n,

""""1

prouc:ted. apinR
and p;ttina; by •
~
PfO"e& h st.a~ bria:ht..
l and . - look in«
throu.h dust. mountain _ _ and _lty _'ide opray.
lnai<le. you'll revel in all the 1"""
or ........ ! Even
in a wilde..-. you'U enjoy bright Jigh ; pl"nty of hot

ond cold nmni",

w.~;

,-..,!.if...

kjt<:hcn; and big, fOll",""""'ioned bed•.
~l.h.

there', an aluminum underbody to _lout
dirt., CUt wind .........nce" ..•nd A~m·. uduai,...
""'" Du,...·Torque aIle. lndividuol ...'-! -..aII""wIon
Ii
• bet_ ride, _
I'<*l ~ • • f« Wwinl_
Lif~ime ",Mft tonion btro ,.."pa.ce <onventioonaJ ~
aprinp and littinp.
TrlO~

trailers made ...ith Akno Aluminum ate..-orth
..-., ......... you buy. worth..-., .........
you U'ade.SeeA~min livemodela,
16103Orl. at your d..ler"a now; or...oo
coupon today for oomplcte infol'TlUltion.

complm bath: fully equipped

Another manufacturer of quality mobile homes chooses

ALCOA ALUMINUM
ALUMINUM CO"'f'ANV O~ AM!I'lICA

THE AIRSTREAM
OF YOUR CHOICE
0
g
AIRSTREAM 30th ANNIVERSARY SWEEPSTAKES!
November 20, 1961 - January 31, 1962
IT'S FUN-IT'S EASY

JUST COMPLETE THIS SENTENCE ...

"I bought an Airstream because, ..

FI AST PRIZE
,.:;

exciting
prizes!

\

Full refund on any Airstream you pun;hase during contest
period.

SECOND PRIZE

Penn·Yan 12·1001 motorboat with E~inrude motor and
car rack.

\

f
1

THIRD PRIZE Motorola 19-inch portable transistorized TV!
'\
5
FOURTH & FIFTH PRIZE Zenith Trans·Oceanic transistorizeci to

'-/

portable radio!
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AIRSTREAM 30th ANNIVERSARY SWEEPSTAKES!
E\'l!r)'one who buys an Airstream durinl/' the
S"'eepstllk~ is ~lilrible to ell~r thill exdting evellt
and stands a better ilia" artrng.. cMn~ to win it
fl1'oe! Here'.. how it works ..... pick up an official entt.,blank at rour A,,"stl'C!nm dealer. complete the !Jell·
tenee. h[ bought an AiMltream becIlU$e ....... in 50
words or leu. and $end it to u.s, That'll all there is
to it! The judl(eS will seloct the i":i best ellfriell. The
first \,'illl1(,'I' will re<:ei"e a full refund of the total
purcha!l(' price of anr Ail"Stream purchased dudng
the Sweepstakes .... ('"Om a 16-fool Bambi to the;Jo.
foot So"ereiwn of the Road! The second winne" ,,-ill
receive a sleek. 12·(oot Penn.Yan motorboat corn·
plete with E\'inrude 51 ~ hp motor I\nd car-toIl earrying rack. The thil'd winner will rocej"e the amazing
new ~lol()I'Oln 19-inch tnmsislorized portable TV.
\Vm'ks on either its )lO\\'erful battcdcs 01' rCl(ullll' 110
"olls. Battcdca l'ochfll'ge themselves: Fourfh lUH{
fifth Winllera will reccive the exciting new Zenith
Trans.()ceanic tl'll1lsistorizcd portable short\n\\'e/
long "'a"e l'actiO, And hcre's more big news, , , cI'cr}'
500 Airstreams sold during the Sweepstakes the contest starts all o"er again: So you see. here's a contat
where )'OU rrolll/ ha"e a good chance to win! Your
chances are better than one in 500!
Imagine yourself the winner of a RUI/mificent I.and
Yaehl. Your fondest dreams of tra"el ad,'enture come
true the moment )'ou take oommand .. , pemapll
you'll choose to soak up sunshine on some tropical
beach ... jllSt relax amonlr the pungent pines of majestic mountains, , , or perhapll }'ou'U explore the
remnanl$ of an ancient ci"itization in llexieo, You
might e"en hi~h up and join Wall}' Byam's hapP)'
Cara\,annerl, • wonderful source of fun lind
friend$hipll,

If )'ou've been planning to own an Airstreflm, now
is the right time, The 1962 30th Anni"ersal'}'
Airstream is unquestionably the finest Airstl'e:lm in
trailer histor}', ~e", interiors
new fe:ltures ' , .
nell' impro"cments! It is the culminntion of 30 Yen!'!;
• of u'aller m:lking experience., ,and you could eHslly
)I win it free! Isn't it about time YOU slop wishing and
start doing?" ,Isn't it IlOOut time you fulfilled that
""i })I'ol11ise of high ad"enture lind fa 1'a\\'a)' )llaces? Don't
put it off now., .pul'chase)'our new 1962A irstream be.
tween Xo\,embl.!r 20,1961 find January 31, 1~62".
)'ou oould I'er)' ell$ily win it free:

i1

Hints to Help You Win!
Here are some sample entries that might help )'ou
win, Entries will be judged solei)' on sincerity and
adeptness of thought, so just teU lIS in )'our own
words, whr rou bought an Airstream. You might
easily be the lucky winner!
"I bought an Airstream because I u'a"el with my
familr and when we tl'l\ve!. we want to be eomfOI'\_
able. Ainltl'eam's complete K'lf-eontllinment means
we can go an)'where, Itay anywhere and all thc comfOl'ts of home go with UI."
"I bought an Airstrcflm because my ",ife and I
wanted to join the IYnlly Byam CII.I'l\VanS. Clubs find
Rallics. They are so much fun find we have made so
many ncw fl'iendll:'

Jlews aboul last year's winner!
Last )'ear'lI Sweepstakes winner was Howard H.
Barricklow, 2765 Parklide Boulevard, Jackson,
lIlichigan. He bought a 24-foot Land Yacht and won
it free. No\\' the entire Barricklow family. Mr, and
:Mrs. Barricklow. their young son and daughter are
making their tra"el dr~ms oome true, Yo. might be
this y~r's winner:

HURRY TO YOUR AIRSTREAM
DEALER RIGHT AWAYYEARS OF TRAVEL FUN
CAN BE YOURS FREE!
,------- ------
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... says Wally Ryall!

"I consider the new
improvement in
introduction of the

AIRSTREAM'S

line i~ ,,'h.t tM remarkable Dura-To"l"" axil' "'ilh
rubber t"..i"n boo... will do for ~·ou: You11 be .ble 10
I.b your Ai ...trffotJI o,-er 1M molll .rd\lOUll ..-d, lhe
.......t ItJIpooll<ible towpalh. c,-cn .r","" open fOUnlry
rr,.rdlr~ of ..... <iili"'" _ _,. .wi lu.ow that ~·ou will AQt.
...."", b,..,..k • >prinr-' Alld 1I.e Du.._To"l"" (\roi""
i _ _ "l'(oUnd de...... ~ 7 (>j<1 ... inches. 00 n'u ....n
I 'el t'\'en 1M rutheo<l road withoul hanltina- up'
Rubber tOl'lli,.., bol1llti,-e ~__r Ai"'I,..,..... srre-In Ilot«al
>tabilil)" Thil: meanA euie", .....fer (Qwin..-. _no >Iip or
.Ude ... )'ou _
on or off lhe road, The p'lrh .nd tOM
of joundn" >prin~ h.. been eli ... inaled oompletelj-;
,-ib...tion III noti~.bl ... reduc:ed and ~'our Ail1llrffom
.ki"", irl<:redibh- ,mooth .lnnj!' an)" kind or road, beller
.t"bi1i•..ed. mo.-.:- Ie,'el Ihan e,-er_ Y"" can upe<:t )'our
ti.--eo< 10 1••1 milch lon..-er_ The Oura-To"l"" o"ollenoinn
e>-en m.ke. II fIO'!"ibk' to n::mo,-e one of Ihe wheela In
c.... "r n bl, nnd drh-e on ~n ... Ihree wheel. ror ~,-ernl
hundred mile.! Ye>, l'm "ure )'ou'li "l(ree with me.
Ihi. new ))"ra-1'Ol'1)"e "xle i_ the ",..",t ail(nif,ca"l me·
ehM'icallmpro,'emenl In the 35 _,'ear histOrj' of Ira"el
lraller._

J uot what ~ the Du ...-1'0"1_ ule with rubber 10,...iOll
boo,.,. .lId 1>0". doeo it work' An uch...i,-e AiMltream i...
no... tion in t ...ile.... the Ou..-T~ue ule incorpol'llUOrubber to,.,.i"" bo,." ....n inleJnll part or lhe ule. elimlnalillll' tM old r...hional tn>e olH-I.prinp. Thio mean<
....h "'heel i. indi,iduallr "... ~ded _ _each "booorbo
road irregularil"'" iouJrpr-adrall, or the other&. Thi. if:
,,-h)" I " .... "ble to remo,'e " bod tl.-.:- on m)' Ai .....ream
and dr;"e 700 mllea throuKh 1M roullhest Ie,..... in in 1"llehtl.n Congo on Ih_ whee,"'
Rut that'. on1)' half the "torr, . the new Oum-To"l""
axle al"" red"""" trailer upk""l'. Rubber lo..ion ba.. do
awar ,..ilh the need for ""n"entlonal steel $prinJt'l and
all the 1~~rU! that lIO with them. Rocker Mm•• $h"ckl.,.
pin., bcarin~. nu\Jl and !>ollil are no lon~r needed.
1III parla in all are eliminated! Unl!ke Ihe old fa$hioned
axle ~nd $prinl( ,,"""mbllca. "II axle mo,'ement ;$ enc,,_ed and cuahioned in r"bl>er", Ihere I_ no friclion

Dura-Torque axle the most important
trailer running gear since the
trailer itself!"

NEW Dura-Torgue AXLE
NOTHING
NEVER

TO

NEEDS
ENDS

WE."

OUT'

ATTENTION I

BROKEN

NEVER

ELIMINATES

SPRING

.".,-where. It will nO 10I1R.r be ".«SM")" for you to have
the shackles lubricawd-e\"er! And sine<:: linkage~ "nd
other mo'-able part.< h"'"n bee" do"e away with, the,." i.
Ilothi"g to wear out _ nothinl( to replace! Your Dura·
T"",u. axle with ruboor torsion bars never '""'Iuir""
.ttention of anr kind. From the moment you take deli\··
cry, you can forgel about "prillI!' and axle for good! The
torsion barn al'l) made of " SlleCial rUboor that will
outlMI Meelleaf ~pr;n,,~ m,"ly timea o,"or and you will
nerer hore I" repllICe then' for an 10011: '$ you own
.'-OU' Ai,."tream.

While Iho Dura.Torque ~xle is new ~nrl Airstreum
is the first and onl)' manufacturer to brillg this remark·
able improvement to traile,· tra,·ele ... we have !>cen
testing it for many year., III fact. lI"e ha,·e ,pent a
period of 5 yea .. for tostill,!" aione! \\·e subjected the
llora.Torque axle to the m""t exhaustinll' test.. any
trailer de,·ice has e,·er knowll. We ha'·e taken the Dura·
Torque o'·er 150,000 miles acr08. the most tortuous
condition., imall'inable in the U.S,. Canada. Mexico and
';urope ... o,·er deserl, mountain road. and cross coun·
tTl·, I personally put Dura.Torque through the pac,",
in the mOllt remote a,"C.. S of Central America. ! wall
"" amazed wilh the ,"".ult. ~nd perform~nce, that I
,Iecided to take this ""me trailer "Iuipment with the
.. me set of axlOll to Africa. From Ca])<.>town to Cairo,
we blaze<! a trail through the m""t imllO"8ible country
.\frica could offer." all without a single case of .pring
breakdown! This same set of Dura.Torque axles are in
""" on my trailer right now!
Axle .prinJrS ha'·e remained pretty much the .am.
since they were fir.t put on truiler. back in 1925, In
fact. today's leaf spring i. the same .pring used Oll
the old hor",,-drawn bugs;:ies, Airstream's Dura.Torque
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axle is the first major impro"emerll in traile,· running
~ar since the ad'·elll of the trailer it-..lf r
It ;~ "'16th,· fi'·~t 1m· A;,'~"·€a", aNd ,.-e !kirlk ONe QI
Ike g>w).!c~l! E"ery Ai"tt·eam manufactured \oday i.
equipped with this remarkable Dura.Torque a~le with
rubber \or.ion bar•. Go to your Airstream dealer. Let
him demonstrate it. E~petience the smoother. almost
vibration Ie"" ride __ the incr..lible case of towing. Try
it )·o" .... lf acr",,' rough n:mJs or 0I)On country ... try it
any way yo" want to. And when ).00 do, I·m sure you'll
eome away as impressed as we are_ leo" II)(} ,..il/aay the
f)Q,.,,-T'-'''/l<C a:>:/e .et. all (llher "·ai/eo-. b"ck 95 yea,.• .'
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LIFE STARTS ALL OVER AGAIN IN AN AIRSTREAM!
And poetic i\Ie:dco is the place to enjoy your new life! Park right beside the huge P~'ramid of
the Sun and step back into the 6th century. Explore the ancient temples of Teotihuacan ...
probe the ruins of the lost Toltec civilization. When ~'ou go in an Airstream, all of :\lexico belongs
to you. You become a pan of the slow-and-easy way of life and see more than the usual tourist
high spots. You'll live among the friendly poople in the still unspoiled villages. You'll shop in
their exotic market place:> and take pm-t in the ga~' fiesta!;. Smiling faces will say, "Welcome.
Our humble village is yours!" You'll get to know cosmopolitan Mexico City intimately. And
Whcl'c\"cr you SlOp, hot and cold running water .. , heat, . , )'ef)'ige)'ation ... (h"eamy beds"."
bathroom. " . evel'ything is there with you, completely independent of outside SQUl"Ces. Hurry to
your AirstnJam dealer, the countl'j'side is painted with flOWel"S and the mariachis are tuning up 1
Only Airslrum COMlr<1C';on will
it> tho world. Wr;,. for
fr•• copy of ·'World., Your Ooor$lop"

18k. YOu

~nywh.r.
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... says Wally Byam

"I consider the new
improvement in
introduction of the

AIRSTREAM'S

Here

i~

what

th~ ~markl\ble

Dura.Torque lIxko with

rubber lonoion bal"!! will do for YOll' You'll be able 10
take yVUT Airstream o'"er the moo<l arduoll~ rood. the
l1l00.\ imJlO<""ible rowpath. even aCrG!Ill open rountr,.
ll1<Jrdl('n of «mditiQIl . _. and know that }"OU will MI.
ta .....1 brnk a ~prinlt'! And the Dura-Torque d~iRn

incr1'aM."ll J!'wund elearana' 7 extra lnche<:. ~ rOll can
lrt\el In'en the ruttiest road without hanginJr up!

Rubber lo",ion banllt'il'l' yOUT Ai",'ream greater lateral
~t .. bililr, Thi~ meana ea~ier. Mfer towing ... no slip or
.Iide Illl rOU oome on or off the road. The pitch and 101"1
of jouneinlf sprin~ hllll been eliminated completely;
,-[brat;"n is noticeabl~' reduced and your Airatream
skim~

incredibly ~mOOlh ilionII' nny kind of rOlld. ootler
alnbill'.ed, more lm'cl thun ew'r. You can cxpect your
tirc~ t(llll.~t much IOIlJ/cr, The Dura-Torquc ~uspcn~ion
cven mnke>! it J>O'jsible to remo"e onc of thc wheel~ in
Cllse of nflat. and drive on ;1Il)' three wheels for !\C"ernl
hundred miles! Yes, I'm ~urc )'ou'll agree with me, . ,
this new Dura_Torque axle is the mOllt significant me.
chanical impro\'ement (n the 35 )'ear histor)" of tra"el
traiJen..

JlL~t

what i~ the Dura.Torque axle with rubber tOr!!ioo
ba..,. and how doell it "'ork! An exdusi"e A(rlI;tN:'am in·
nO\'ation in trailers, the Dura.Torque axle incorporates
rubber to""i"n bars as an integral part of the axle. elim·
inatin$!" the old fashioned type ~teel springs. This meam
each wheel is indi\"idual1}' ~u8pended ... each absorm
road irTeJtUlaritiCll i"d"pe"d,,"tly or the otheTII. This i~
why I wall able to remO\'e a bad tire on my Airstream
and drh"c 700 milCll through the roulChut terrain in the
Bclj{ian C'OlljfO on three wheels!
But that's onl)' half the stOT)' ... the new Durn_Torque
axle Hl80 rcduC(!~ tTn ileT upkCCI). Ru hber torsion bars do
away with thc need for convcntionlll steel springa and
all the parts that j{o with them. Rocker arms, !!.hackle:s.
pin!!., bearinlfl!l, nutll and bolts are no longer needed.
148 partll in all are eliminated! Unlike the old fashioned
axlE- and ,prinlt' Il8lIemblies, all axle mO"ement is enclllled and cushioned in rubber ... there ill no friction

Dura-Torque axle the most important
trailer running gear since the
trailer itself!"

NEW Dura-Torgue AXLE
NOTHING
NEVER

TO

NEEDS
ENDS

WEAR

OUT!

ATTENTION:

BROKEN

NEVER

NEEDS

ELIMINATES

SPRING

no longer be nece~Sllry for you to have
the sh/lckle~ luhricntetl-cvcr! And since linkages and
other movable PIlTts h(l\"C been done I\WllY with, there is
nothing to Well" out-nothing to replnce! Your DuraTorque axle with rubber torsion bnrs nc\-cr require~
attention of 1lny kind. From the moment you take delivery, you Can forget about spring and :ucle for Jlood! The
torsion bars arc made of a spedal l"uhber that will
outlast steel leaf spring'S many times o\'cr and you will
naer ha>'c to '"(I'loce them for as long as you own
your Airstream.

LUBRICATIONI

'48

TROUBLE

METAL PARTSI

FOREVER!

/In;·whe~.lt will

While the Dura.ToT<lUe 'lxle is new and Airstream
is the first and only manufacturer to bring this remarkable improvement to trailer travelers, we have been
lestin/< it for man,l' ,vears. In fact. we h,,,"e Silent a
period of 5 years for testing alone! We subjected the
Dura-Torque axle to the mOllt exhausting tesls any
trailer device hase"er known. We have taken the DuraTorque o"er 150.000 milea 'lcrOSS the mOllt tortuoua
oonditions imaginable in the U.S.. C:lIlada. Mexico and
Europe, .over desert. mountain roads and crOlls countrr. I personally put Dura_Torque through the paces
in the most remote areas of Central America. I was
so amazed with the resultll and performance, that I
dedded to take this same trailer equipment with the
I\llme set of axles to AfriC<l. From Capetown to Cairo,
we blazed a trail through the mOllt impossible country
Africa could offer.,. all without a single case of spring
breakdown! Thia same set of Dura-Torque axles are in
use on my trailer right now!
Axle springs have remained pretty much the same
oince they WeTC first put on trailers back in 1925. In
fact. tollay's leaf spring is the same spring used on
the old horse.flrawn buggies. Airstream's Dura_Torque
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axle is the first major improvement in trailer running
gear since the ,«Ivent of the trailer itself!

It i8 allot/,e,· /i"st [0" Airstreom and KC I/,;nl< one of
tile g"catest! E,-ery Airstream manufactured today is
equipped with this ~markable Dura-Torque axle with
rubber torsion bars. Go to your Airstream dealer. Lel
him demonstrate it. Experience the smoother. almost
vibrationless ride ... the illcredible case Qf tQwing. Try
it yourself across rough roads or open country ... tr;' it
any w";' you want to. And when you do, I'm sure you'll
come away as impressed as we lire. You too l<"ill say tile
Dura-Torql,e axle se/s aU o(/u;" to'ai/ers !Jack 35 /leal's!

AIRSTREAM,""

Neare.1 Fa<lory, 12804 E. firestone Blvd., SonIa Fe Spring., Colifornio • 70

Ch",~h

$1., Jo(koon Center, Ohio

•

JOIN A WALLY BYAM CARAVAN FOR FUN,
Wally Byarn caravans, clubs and rallies •.•
an extra benefit exclusively for Airstream oW'ners!
Explore the ancient pyramids of a lost civilizntion in
)Iexico ... glide along the twinkling boule\flrdll of PIII'is
... bask in the warmth of a sunny Italian fishing village
... as an Airstl"eam owner. you automatically be<:ome
eligible for rnembel"Ship and enjo)" the man)" privileges
and advantages of belonging to the most famoulI!rrOups
of worldwide trlwelers ... the Wally B)"am (;arantnll
and Wall)' B)'am Carowan Clubs.
Where\"er the!il.' I'miSMrie$ of good will tmvel, CUriOUlI
flatin!!!. d"ie oI1iciall1 and sometimes royalty, welcome
them warmly. \'OU'Hl heard many thrilling stories about
their excitinlr experiences through ),Ie:o;ico, Central
America and Europe. You'\'e read in natiotUll magazines
how Wall)' B)'am personally led ..0 Airstreams on a
ne\'er-before-attempted expedition authorities said \\'IU

<oM '''....Ill ....'

"u,

..""._ ..._....., ,.. ~ ......_ . II.

"simply impossible" , " " how the}' pushed their way
12,000 miles from Capetown, South Afl"ica and arrived
triumphantly in Cllil"O, Egypt" ". how the}' made friends
with the tiny pygmy people .. " how His )Iajesty Emperor Haile SelaMie of Ethiopia personally welcomed
them to his kingdom and in\ ited eaeh of the Carnvannen
to the Imperial Palace. :'\ow. Ihe e-\:citingly 1I014rtltl; go with them: IIiteh up }"our Airstl~m and take }'our
plaei:' among this happy group of experienced tra\'elen
who are ever l~ady to s.et out on their perennial sear<:h
for ad\"enture:
Wally B}'am Carnvanners and club members are a con·
genial group of IlUIture men and women ... a warm and
wonderful source of fun, friendship and adventure.
.-\.round the campfire at local rallies or crossing the bor.

..."••,;.....11" .. t ....... ""'....

A;"". . . . . . . " '..... , ....

6,928 Wally Byam Ca.-avanners have
traveled in thel.- Airstreams, on 26 Caravans, through
56 countries, on 5 continents ... a distance at over 7.5 million miles!

c

-.-,,-.

, FRIENDSHIP, ADVENTURE!
.Iel" into l( strange cOllntry, you'll lind Ihc~' llrc ideal
II"a "clinl!' COlli paniOIlS. Can' '"n n ncrs a I"e [)Wple Ii kc .VOU ,".
!\{'If ... \\'ho m1\dc thei,' t,'''''c! (l!-.:ams come true!
Why not joiu
of the caravans 0'" rallies this year?

"'"l'

The 1000d niHil'S arc 11 ]J.erfect op!lOrtunity to "disco,'c]'"
lWI\" and interc.'!\ing ]Ilaees not too far fl'(lm home. They

aloe IIsuaU .•' short. wl'ek-end or w<.'ek-lollJ{ tri J)S filled with
all the cxeil<,mcnt of cady C()\'cr«l w:lgon days ... blaz.
inl:" eaffipfires. squar(' dances and pot lucks. I r you haw
more tIme. phlll 10 tnlq~l with on... of the Clll"ll.,anS
sche<luJed for Mexico. Canada. Eut'Opt'and another Wally
Bram ··first ..... the intrilZuing Orient-Around The
World Carantll I Whale>cr your prefenmce. you can be
sure each will be memorable in its own WilY, .. P<'Icked
with unforgettable experiences, ad\'enturous moments
lind e"l;citinK stories to bring back to the sla)'-at·oomes!
Whether you stop in Il state park or liOme distant tangled
junKIe. comfOI·table beds. hot and cold water. heat. lights.
refrigl'Tation and Il complete bathroom are ready lind
wlIitinK for )"011 ... completely independent or outside
SOUI'(:('S! Onl)' all Aistrea.m is built by Cal"ll\"anners ror
cannan conditions ... the unusual and the unexpected.
Onl" in lin Ai,"Stream clln you enjoy a reeling or extra
confidenC<' and the reliability of tl trll\el u'ailer built by
lhe Il<'Ollle who IraHI the world in theil' o\\'n IIl'oduct:
Thi~ time. don't sHtle fo,' just "eadinK about traHI ad·
,entUl"c." iJe therl': Join Wally B)'arn ann his m{'rry band
of fo\low.:r~, this )"1'1\1' fOl" sur.:. Slwre in lhe fun. friendship and hiKh ad"clltlll\1 that lies jll~l ahend. S;oe your
.-\irsll·e(Un Ilealer ril(hl IIway, .. ",{"r{' \\"lIitillll for .vou!
W"le for intere51ing free
lIIerelure end see your A,,5/reem dee
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JUST OFF THE PRESS!

Wally Byam's
NEW BIG

BOOK
tells you EVERYTHING you
want to know about

TRAILER TRAVEL
HERE AND ABROAD
by WAllY BYAM
Here arc all the down-le-earth
facts about Travel Trailers and
how to have the most fun with
them. Here in step-b,v-step, easyto-read [Ol'm the world's gl'eatest
authority tells you all he knows
about such pj'oblems as· .. the best trailer for you;
· .. the names of the best tow-cars;
· .. the best hitches;
... how to find good overnight
parking spots anywhere;

· .. outfitting your trailer for luxury
!iving-what to take along and leave;
· .. travel-adventures in the U.S.,
Canada, Mexico, Central America;
in Europe; Africa, South to North.

In this fact-packed volume
Wally Byam pulls no punches. II'
his highly entertaining style he
takes you with him on every
trailer-adyenture he has e"er had,
tells you about the troubles and
difficulties as '\'ell as the fun and
excitement, makes Trailer Travel
seem like the gre,ltest sport on
earth.
You won't want to miss this
exciting new book. Scud check or
money order for your copy today:
We pay all postage and handling
charges ~ only ~4.95. In California add 4% stale sales tax.

r-----------,
• Wally Byam's Trailer Supplies
I
I 12804 E. Firestone,
I
I Santa Fe Springs 27, Calif.
•
I Send me_ copies of Wally Byam's.
I new book postpaid at $4.95 each .•
• I enclose check or money order for.

1$ _ _
1
I Name

1
1
•
•

I Address
• City
1.8

Zone_State

.I•

THE AIRSTREAM
TRADEMARK
IS AN
ACTUAL FACT!

You will probably never want to pull an Airstream with a bicycle but
the point is, you could! :More than just a trademark, Airstream's 30-year
symbol of lightness is indeed an actual fact. Above, Letoumeur, the
famed French cyclist, demonstrates Airstream's agility ... so light, so
lithe, it responds to the slightest forward motion. You can imagine how
effortlessly it tows behind your cal'. And yom' Airstream dealer will let
you prove it to yourself. Take an Airstream Qut on the road. At first
you expect to feel something tugging behind you. But soon you realize
you're at full cruising speed with only the slightest pulling sensation!
Take it across the roughest, ruttiest roads, yOUl' Airstream remains
level as it glides easily ovel' the deepest bumps. Now take to the curves
and watch the Airstream follow your every move without slip or slide.
You just can't out-maneuver an Airstream! Up a steep hill", the
Airstream follows l'ight up eagerly, Do\vn the hill ... the Airstream is
so light, you descend slowly, brake safely. In short, when you h'avel
with an Airstream you can simply forget it';:, back there until you're
ready to call it a day, Then, dreamy beds, hot and cold watel', heat,
lights, refrigeration and a complete bathroom are ready and waiting for
you! So next time you see the trademark with the man on the bicycle,
remember it actually happened!

Wrif~

{or {r~~ copy of
"W"rld ~I Yo"r Doorslep"
WRITE "'"RUT

JUNf, 1961
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a new dimension
in Airstream
travel. ..

proportioned to the new small car concept
of American motoring!
If )"OU own ju.t a Ipritt of. oar, if your tra'-ct. do not
~ui~ • lot of roo"' ... the n~ Aintrum Bambi ia
jllit for you! The &mbi il • trim Iill~ crafl. 1>0
b~ than • minute. yf'!. hiM
MIlnnb!e . . .
Ui't*>. Soc.
iDd> of.~ ia
ttd. ~ rault II.
perfect
down rtpI;",. of itl la~r liat<'Nniler.
the
niflrfllt Land " ..ht. E\"fl)' lllIlI", and ~t"'~
Ii"" featu", that matk A;rUream ram..... throual>oul
the world. remain •. Fl"Om Ihe sturdy weldN ohUli. to

the airliner type monoeoque ""not,"olion ... the nambi
ia every inch In Ai ..! ...-",. The only dil!e ....n.e i. in
Ihe .i~1
In your t<>mpact ca., the Bambi •." follow)'Oll' r:UI'
......... lib OIlt ripp~ ;n a Ii'-ff folJo.... UIOtb.r
Imoo11l11. ~nnin.ll. without llip or .lid~ Yoo (,OJ'
imqiM...-;tb • !art'•• ear, y.... ·d bo..... to ......
TOUr..-If lhal 1M tni~....... th• ...,! Only YOU' shadow un
folJo... 1""" bdt«!
Like all Ainu'earn•• th. Bamhi II ""mpletety ulf·
""nlainK ... when\'eI" you go ... good bed., c<>mplete
bathroom, hot and c<>ld water. heat,lilj"ht. and refrilj"era·
lion Ir" with you ... completely inde~ndent of ouUide

i""

-~.

.
.._---

Then'l the oame cO"end underbelly for minimum
wind rai.ta""e . , . thar. why all Airst...a .... tow 00
ell'ortlaaly. The...'. the . . - Dura.Torq\lf ule .. ith
",bber tonion ban w eli",inate the old fulli""",, \e.af
Sllri ..... .,. ""d...in Aint""",, f..tun. Go ...,...he...
in "",r B.aznbi
Mcenod "",r fa...rite ..-ntoi" ~
.,,)'<1\1 h.rdly kDow the B.aznbi ia followiar bebind!
Fo~ ac:...... the ",,,,,t fon.iddi", b...a..ood.", oIi",
chanee of hanginlf up! Suike out for pine_••ented
wood., the .unny duert or the f!'<lthy oe:uhore whenever
you Ifet the hankering. Or Join in the high adventure
and rood fellowlhip of Wall,. O,.a..,·. lamou. carn.n.
...ound the "'orlell The little Bambi .... pUlth1'Otlrh.
....ri.. of riW<>.-. leau
thl'Oll.h Hm\;n.1y i",1""'"
aible ...liability ru ac:
~ wildeat ftMlatry in Amer_
in, and c.- lb.
h like • eh"",pion .....,. time!
Ita prototype IuIa ehalkod up ....... rkable encIuJ'Ifttt
.......,nIa. uplori... the _ I rormi4a1l1e te.....in io AIaUa
IJ>d Mui..,. In abort. the B.",bi la truly. -CO .ny·
whe.... I double d..... you" lrailer!
The Bambi II • limited production model. So avoid
dil.ppointment by ordering uri,.. See your AI.II....'"
dealer ri,ht away! N"othinr c.n .top you' bi. travel
plan. now!
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AIRSTREAM IS A PROMISE FULFILLED!
A promise of high adventure and genial eompanionship... of new friends and interests ...of sun-baked beaches,
towering mountains and exciting foreign lands. A promise you made to yourself when the children were growing up ... that you would take the time to "live a

little~'

But hard work, endless sacrifices and a flood of other

human events that only you will ever know, soon de\'ou!"ed the precious year!!. Now the children are grown and

at long last that unredeemed promise can be fulfilled. Now it's your turn to live! The opportunity is within
)'Our reach and you must seize upon it 'lOw-not tomOI'row, for no one knows of tomorrow. You've both worked

hard and you've earned it. Go together and talk to a friendly Airstream dealer today. See why only a Land
Yacht can make this promise come true. Then start packing-;you're going to do a lot of living from now on!
0Il1y
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Wilh lh" Ih.,,,,.. of ··r",mil." ....union ,n mind, 1100 Ai,..,,..,........ n...... ~nllr
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THE NEW AIRSTREAM BAMBI
a

new

the

d

new

mension

small

car

n

Airstream

concept

If you own just II sprite of a car. if your ira"els do not
reQuire a lo~ of room ... the new Aintream Bambi is
jusl for YOU r The Bambi is a trim little craft ... no
bigger than II minute, yet lithe and munen,'crable 115 II
tarpon. Not an inch of space is wasted. The result is II
perfect scaled down replica of its larger .isler-trailer.
the magnificent Land Yacht. E"cr)" luxury and construeion feature thaI made Airstream famous. remains" From
the Slu rd... welded OhMSis to the IIi rliner type rnonOCOQ. ne
construction, .. the Banlbi is C\"el')' inch an Aintream.
The only difference is in the size!

In your compact car. Ihe Banlb; can follow your e,"cry
mo,-e like one rippl~ in a river follows another ...
smoothl)·. cunningly, without slip or slide. With a larger
car. rou'd ha\'e to remind younelf thH the t"ail~r was
there! Only your shadow Can follow you better!
Like all .>"irstreams. the Bambi is completelr selfcontained ... where"er you go ... good beds. complete
bathroom. hot and cold water. heat, lights and refrigera.
tion ... completely inMpendent of outside sourees.

of

travel •.• proportioned
American

motoring!

There's the same cO\'ered underbelly for mnUmUm
wind resistance . . . that's why all Airstreams tow so
effortlessl.... There's the same Dura-Torque axle with
rubber torsion bar. to eliminate the old fashioned leaf
springs. Go anywhere in your Bambi
ascend your
f",'orite mountain range. _. forge aaOM .he most forbidding backwoods ...•trike out for the sunny desert or
the froth." seashore whene"er J'OU get the hankering.
Or join in the high ad"enture and good fellow.hip of
\\"all,. B,'am's famous cara'·anS. The little Bambi was
put through a series of rigorou. te.ls aCrOss the wildest
cou"trl' in .>"me,·iea and came through like a champion
e"ery time: Its prototype has chalked up remarkable
endurance records, explol"ing the most formidable terrain in Alaska and ~Iexico. In short, the Bambi is truly
a "go anywhere. I double dare ...ou·· traile,'!
The Bambi is a limited production modeL So order
earll'. See J'our Airstream dealer right away! Nothing
can stop your big travel plans now!
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PERSONAL INVITATION FROM WALLY BYAM

Take an Airstreaml
"If you've never pulled a trailer

high spirited, lightweight Airstream

if you've never towed a
here's a wonderful opportunity

for you to find out for yourself, just exactly what it's
really like. And we'll provide the Airstream '''... says Wally Byam
We',-t' been telling e\'eryone that the 1962 30th
Anniverury Airstream is the finest Airstream in
the history of trailer-making ... that of
trnel
trailers. it i, the Jight.ellt, strongellt, easiest towing:
that the new 1962 Airstream includes many advanced
features no other tra\'e] trailer can give you for )'('Bl'lI
to come ... and now I'd like to prove it! I'm inviting
)'on to come in to your nearest Airstream dealer lI(lme
time between October 15th and November 15th and
discover a wonderful travel experience for 1/our/Jell.
I know tha~ a lot of people have some qualms about
pulling anything behind their car. This is understandable. I've me~ plenty of people who have had a per_
fec:tly miserable time pulling a heavy, cumbersome
and unwilling trailer. To those of you, let me .'lay this
... towing an Airlltream doesn't compare to pulHng
an ordinary trailer any more than driving your
ear compares to driving a huge Diesel truck! That's
beeaUM! only an Airstream ill designed to respond
instantly to even the slightest forward motion,

an

,
I
I

Airstream promisa a re\'elation ride and that'll ex·
,
actl)' what I wllnt to pro\'e!
I want ~'ou to take an Airstream out on tbe road.
Kow you're in for the lIurpriM! of }'our life; .!lOOn aftl:'r
you pull out ~'ou'll realize that you're at full CTui$.i1lf
speed with only the IIlightest trailing sensation! hi
fact, you'll ha\'e to glance in the mirror occasionally
to remind yourself that it's back there! That's beclluse
}'ou're towing the lightest travel trailer in the world.
Airstream has alwaya weighed less than all other •
trailer.' and now in 1962, Airstream's patented AeroStress frame reduces the total weight by another 200
pounds!
I want you to take an Airstream across the
roughest, ruttiest roads }'ou can find. , , notice how
it remains level as it glides easily over the deepest
bumps, Then I want you to take to the cuo'es ' . , now
watch your Airstream follow your e\'ery move with.
out slipping or sliding, That eJ:tr/L lateral stability
C<lmes from Airstream's exc!u.si\'c Dura-Torque axlt

,,

I Revelation

Ride!
adventure-loving tra\'el trailer in the world! And
whether you plan to purchase a travel trailer some·
time in the future, next month, or right now. , .
I think you'll choose an Airstream above any and all
other travel trailers. And here's some personal advice
, .. don't buy any trailer until you've taken it out on
the road younelf. Then and only then can you be sure
that it will be everything you want it to be ... a life·
time investment in happiness!
Come in today and receive the valuable Rand life.
Nally North America Road Atlas. I would like you to
hal'e it as my gift to you. You don't need a car, you
won't need a hitch. Your Airstream dealer has every·
thing ready for you. All you need is a travel dream
. .. we'll make it come true!

... you're actually riding on rubber torsion bars with
many times the stl"(!ngth of steel. They require no

attention and you'll never have to replace them for
as long as you own your Airstream 1 Now try a steep
hill ... the Airstream leaps right up eagerl)'. IX>wn
the hill. . the Airstream is so light. you descend
slowly, brake normally. And now you've discovered
what I've always known
on America's superhighways. __ backwood roads
or aCT08l:! the tortuous
jungle trails in darkest Africa ... )'OU just can't outmaneuver an Airstream!
By the time YOll pull back onto your dealer's lot,
I'm sure }'ou'll be as enthusiastic as I am. I think
you'll agree with me that the new 1962 30th An_
niversary Airstream is the lightest, easiest-towing.

FREE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 15'" HURRV TO VOUR AIRSTREAM DEALER TODAVI

FREE! This Rand McNally road atlas
just for letting us demonstrate!
New! Over 100 color pages. Maps, indexes, handy tables show best routes
and points of interest. All cities and towns; U.S., Alaska, Canada, Mexico.
Packe<l with valuable tra ..,1 aids!
WRITE
NEAREST
fACTORY,
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Made to conquer countryside and climate

AIRSTREAM Land Yachts of lightweight,
rugged REYNOLDS ALUMINUM
AirstTNm trailers are made to tra,·e!. In mountain
air whl!re car enrilll!S pup for oxygl!n, wl!ight saving
Rl!ynolds Aluminum eases hauling and handling.
Out from the douds and down by the seashore.
the resiatance of aluminum 10 salt air corTOllion cuts
thl! COAt and need for protective painting. Of COUI'Sf!,
Rl!ynolda Aluminum can nl!Vl!r, l!Vl!r ruat. The
mirror-bright finish reflectll more heat in aummeTYl!t holds heat iOllidl! in colder dimatell.
Ail'lltream designers took muimum advantage of
the properties of apedal high atrength aluminum to

gi"e Ail'lltream traill!rs a sleek, airfoil look that's
functional and handaome. The aluminum underbody cuts air drag bl!t'Nftn tnlill!!' and J"Olld; thl!
solidly riveted aluminum body at.orbe the jostle of
scenic side trips and off·the·main_J"Olld drives..
Built to conquer countryside and dimate, Air·
stream trailers of Reynolds Aluminum offer utility
and comfort both on and off the road. Heynoldll il!
a leading supplier of aluminum mill productll to
the builders of fine tmvel trailers. R~'nold$ Mtlo/$
Compllny, P. O. Box 2346·VN, Richmond 18, \to.

now "'tt, .."" ToIIll"Iy;

Watdl R.J'IIOId$ '.«IMC TV prov'" on N84> T1It Di,~ P_I R"""", .I.I,IIi_
Sly W* _kd.,.;.I.I1 $'" Coli_in ti~ <dot_on" $aturll.y.
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A PERSONAL INVITATION FROM WALLY BVAM

Take an Airstream
"If you've never pulled a trailer

if you've never towed a
here's a wonderful opportunity

high spirited, lightweight Airstream
for you to find out for yourself, just exactly what it's
really like. And we'll provide the Airstream ,", .. says Wally Byam
We've been telling everyone that the 1962 30th
Anniversary Airstream ill the tineet Airstream In

the hietory of trailer-making ... th.t of all tra"el
tn.lltn, it is the U,htal, stn:mgest, euiest towing:
that the new 1962 Airlll",am includes many .d'"anced
features noother travel trailer can rive you for yean
to come ... and now I'd lih to pn»~ it! I'm in'·iU....
you to come in to your nearest Aintnam dealer !lOme
time between October 15th and No\oember 15th and
dilcovl!r a ",ondf:rlul travel experience for flowndf.
I know that. lot of people have some quall11$ about
pulling an}"thlll&' behind their ClIr, This It under!ltandable. I've met plenty of people who ha,-e had a perfectly miserable time pulling a heavy, cumbersome
and unwilling trailer. To those of you. let me say thiB
. , . towing an Ail'lltream doe~n't compare to pulling
.n ordinary trailer any more than driving your
c.r comp.res to drivini' a hUi'e Di_1 truck! That'.
beeaW!e only .n Ai...tr,a," is designed to respond
Instantly to even the slightest farward motion.

l

Airstream promises a I'f!velation ride and that'll exactly what I want to prove!
I want you to take an Airamam out on the road.
No.... you're In for the surprise of your life; soon after
you pull out )'Ou'll realize that you're at full cruiaini'
speed with only the slilrhle$t trailing sellUotion! In
fact. you11 ha"e to glance in the mirror occaalonally
to remind )'Ourae1f that it's back there! That's beeallR
you're to...·!ng the lightest t... ~1 trailer in the world.
Airstream has .I..... ys weighed leu than all other
trailers and now in 1962, Airatream'a patented AeroStress frame redllCell the total weight by another 200
pounds!
1 want you to take an Aiutream acrOllll the
rough"st, ruttiest roads you can find ... notice how
it remains level as it glides ea.aily over the dMpeat
bump!!. Then I want you to take to the curves ... now
watch your Al"tream follow your eveT}-' move with_
out Blipping or sliding. That rztra. lateral stability
comes from Airstream's uclusi\'e Dura-Torque axle

,
-

,

I

I

I

Revelation Ride!
... you're actually riding on rubber torsion bani with
many times the atrengt}) of steel. They require no
• ttvltion and you'll ne'~r have to ~plac:e them for
as long as yOll o,,'n )"our Ai ...trum! Now try .. ~eep
hill ... the Ai"tream Inpll right up e~rly. Do••m
the hill . . . the Ail"5trealll ia all light, you dellotnd
slowly, bnke normally. And IIOW you·...e di5CO\"ered
what I've always known
on America', luperhighways ... baekwood rO&da
or acrou the tortuous
jungle trail. in darkest Africa ... you just ean't outmaneuver an Airstl'f!am!

I

By the time you pull back onto your dealer'. Jot,
I'm aure you'll be lLS enthusiastic all I am. I think
you11 agree ..·jth me that the new 1962 30th An_
nh'erury Airstream iii the lightest, easiest-towin&,.

adventul'i!.[ovini travel trailer in the world 1 And
whether you plan to purchase .. travel trailer sometime in the future. next month, or right now ...
I think )'ou'll choose an Airatream abo.'e al\)' and all
other tra,'el trailers. And here', some Pfr'Onal adviee
, .. don't buy Olt, trailer until you'.'e taken it out on
the road ro.r.d/, Then and onl)' then ean you be sure
that it will be everything you want it to be, , _ a lifetime investment in happineMl
Come in today and receive the .-aluable Rand Mc_
Nally North America Road Atlas. I would like you to
have it urn)' gift to you, You don't need a ear, you
,,'on't need & hitch. Your Alntream duler hl.ll everything ready for you. All )'OU need is • tr.vel dream
.. , we'll make it come trut!!

.FREE! This Rand McNally road atlas
just for letting us demonstrate!
N...I (Wer 100 color pages. Maps, indexes, handy tables show MSt routes
and !X'jnts of interest. All citin and towns; U.S" "las"". Canada. M.xico.
Packed with valuabl. travel aidsl

AIRSTREAM,.o

A dreaD1, a teaD1 and a proD1ise
THE WALLY BYAM CREED
To place the gTe'lL wide world at your doorstep for you who yearn to
tnl\"cl with all the comforts of home.
• To provide a more ~atisf}·inll'. mC;lllinll'ful way of Inwellhal offers com·
plete traHI independenee. wherever lind whenever you choose to 11'0 or stay.
• To keep alive and make reallln endurinA' promi<oe of hill'h ad,'enluTe and
faraway lands _'. of redi1\CQn'rinj( old pIaeel' and new inte"",u.
• To open a whole world of new experience< ... a new dimen~i(>n in
enjoyment where Ir.,'cl ad"enlure aml J{ood fellowship are }"our constant
companions.
• To encourage dub!! and rallies that provide an enllle;;s source of friend.
shil).~.

lTg,ocl fun and per!l()na]

eXI)res~ion.

• To lend caravans wherever the four winds blow ... o\'er l\\'inklilll(
boulevards, across trackless deRcrlR ... to thc traveled lind untnl\'clcd
corner8 of the e;lrth.
• To play SQme PIIrt in promotinS( international JtOO(1wi11 and unden<tandinS( among the people!! of the world throuS(h p('r$On.lo-per!lOn contact.
• To refine and perfect our product by continuous tra'·el.testing o"er the
highwlI)'1l and by\\"ay~ of the world.
• To "'tri'"e endlell.'ly to stir the ,enture1<Qme spirit Ihat mo\"e& you to follow
II rllinbow 10 it.. end" .. lind thus make your Ira"el dreams come true.

oronlA i.r ... ~.Iirr t'/~·.r "~u •.
II'fllr ... ('~ 10.... nI tA~ f"'~rt'. 1 ~.rr OTH IAr ~
9fI"rrrtl. .bollt
tlr~ ..l.i.-.lu•• or,"''''''lio•.• MgAI, .rtillrd I
01 , .. "'ifi~d
JHO"'~ d.diN/lrd 10 IKrlHt .. tt,t. t/riA drr".... Th~
" ....,.....
011 tJ,u~ ptlfJ'. ha r~ "N'r/llMlhi. ".r_.ribiJil,. r .. 'h~. A<)"'~ d<l.lI
rem go 0,. ,,,,,., "'''NtI~ ol/rod••'.hip. ANdlO I/O ... • ·i/l 00 lh~
..id, ,·'wr,..d ... " Iii.Iim. ,,,,'••, m." I in IIol'lli"tu. r" I IIOJ<~ of y""
"'I',, fi"d '" Iii. 1I'0m,u 0111, ... ".'",d". yo,,' /"'omiu,1 beql'tutll

1..

tA~ Iru~t

," ,. ,,·,.d ...
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tlru~

>II, d,.."

>II

brlr,nIJs t" lion.

Indu.tnah.t. WOrld TraY~~r. and

Clu,,'man 01 U.. brei.......I••• m. Inc.

TO HELP MAIIlTAIII AIRSTREAM'S POSITIOII AS THE LEADER III THE TRAVEL TRAILER IIIDUSTRY:
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MOattE HOME JOUrNAL

TO ASSURE A SOUND BUSINESS BASE FOR THE FUTURE OF AIRSTREAM:
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TO BUILD THE FINEST QUALITY INTO AIRSTREAM TRAILERS:
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TO INSURE COMPLETE CUSTOMER SATISFACTION WITH THE PURCHASE OF AN AIRSTREAM:
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TO MAKE SURE AIRSTREAM OWNERS HAYE FUN AND ADYENTURE WITH THEIR TRAILERS;
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TO PROVIDE THE AIRSTREAM BUYER WITH THE MOST QUALIFIED, NATIONWIDE DEALER ORGANIlATlON:
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TAKE THE ROAD TO FUN AND ADVENTURE!
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mAGniFICEnT 30th AnniVERSARY mODELS
WITH FEATURES THAT no OTHER TRAVEL
TRAILER CAn GIVE YOU FOR YEARS TO comE
The 1962 Airstre:lm is un'1uestiorl>\bl~' the 'inest Ail·stream.
in trailer history! it is the eulminalioll of :)0 y(>ars
e:rcpel'ienc(> in tmiler makilljo[; 7.,j million miles of
first-hand ('1I1'a\'an tra\'el throu;:hout the l".S., Canada,
)II':o::ioo. EUl'Ope and Africa; plus the milli"lls of milE'S rUIl
up by thou~nds of hap,,)- Ai,""lrearn "Will''"'' yl'ar afUr
lear. Airstream is thl' ,.nly tl'l\\"l'lll"llil<'l' built b~' people
who tMl\el the world in their own product. This is precil'l'ly
why Ail"'!\tream is in\'arillbly til"llt with eWQ- "i~itic:mt
feature, And when Air$t~m makes a ehall!Zt'. it's an
tHlpro'·flll'ltl. not simply a change. lIel"'" are ju~t II few of
the imp""'ements for 1962: 21MI p"unds lijlhtl'r ...
the world's Iijlht~t trail..l' i~ n"w .'\"I'n /i,,111"" anrl tow'$
IItill fn"',r.' Thl' new .-\l'TO-Strt"!<.~ fnull<" 'li "t.....lljo[er and
J'l<)a\$ 8m<",thly un the !"1:mal'kable new Dura-T"'''1Ue axil'.
In"i(1e. ,t is 1~lumit'I', the eulur-('l"'nlina~1 interi",'"
add a ne'" l<>ll{'h of IUXUlT and Ullh"lstl'r)- fah"ies are
s.e"tch-Cuard tn'atl'd fOI'I"n~"I' ",('ar. ("h,1(»I(' frum II wid,'r
.seleetion th:m any other tran-I trailer,_.I:) excitin!!-,
:Illni\"('r~r~' modl'ls. l"::lrin;: and c1arinjl" tn 1ft'. an,-",hel"(',
an}' timl', One of them i~ meant fur YflU! Ain;tl"('am and the
ad\'enturou~, pion{'('rin}:' ~pirit of the men who build th('m
have hellM'c1 thollsand~ of l>t'upl(' fulfIll th.'ir U'll\'('1 dr-('ams .. ,
no\\' it's YOlO' turn, See th(' net\' annil'('r"RI'\' Airstn'am
lit your (1ealer AU~llst Ist ... then pick -""ur spot oll the mall
and make rour tralel d,.eall\.~ conle tn,.' this year for' sur('!
W<~

for interest;n,

1," literature .nd ... Jour Ajlltrum duler
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ARTHUR CLAIR IS PROBABLY

Traveling
Salesman

THE ONLY

The Irick in tha, .ulemen! I, thai Clair',
110<:,..,.. ., II .1 ... hb wif•. To,ethec they
both hw and work ""t of In Mntrum
lr"'e1 tuilu •• they ~ltit aU tile major cities lD
tlIe United St.tci du ...... mud> of the yur
Clair is In e"en.',ve .aln ~~utJve for E$"""e ma,. .one It i< lib allicnmenllO caU ~
_all ,'ora from coaa' \0
p"",idinl; tlIem
with an _nunl\J' 10 rnah loul \lH 01
""'"" n.uo".1 -.lvelt....... CIa" err."." fO<" the
in1orm.tl~ hUIoo
lIicfI ani louDd in
""PM'S of E-.;ow...... 6oc1on' and denuuI' cI5eeo
tel1Jq the .... Oodet tll.al ouc:b
1Iy
.......<UMd prod"'"

_.1

WHO CAN GET A WAY WITH

.~.,

TAKING HIS PRETTY
SECRETAR Y ALONG
WITH HIM
WHERE EVER HE GOES

e..

at_, ...

thel<>caJ

m

,-au.

·.su.:-..

Mrs. Clair . . . fUllume oe<>,.."ary 10 lie.
husband in _ry _
of UIe word She Mips
hin> ..ith .. .....,. full cor..... pond....,. ..ill> tboo "borne
oII>ce;' ,uinI: 1111 doot.o'_ and typm, his l~rs .... an
eleetlie: 'J'pnl'~r
Put of their A'rstream's kn<'ben hal been moddled 10 mab
...... an office. """,pIel* .. Ith d..k. tyP.....tand. 1Uin,
".blndS and apprnp... te 1IIMin,_ Wr. and Mrs. Clair,
..._
pe=llnen. home II !;eblin,. Fl•. , have bee!>
....vehn' a. _
and -..0_&". for the p... ftve yun..
Only dud".. the 1"'11 yur, h"""ne •. I'Iave they t<avel.,f
by t<oiJrr. Prio, 10 lI\at \hey dro... and Ilay.,f In holrll
.nd motell
Tht Improvtment hu bttn prolound. th.y d«:lore. deopite thr Ilel
Ihlt thl7 .Iwoyo t,ovel.,f .. top
cobin" becIUI. 01 th. n.ture of
CI.lr'l work
"W. It.yed In belutiluJ hot.ls and
mot.ll .nd hod mlny lovely luil..:'
Mrs. CI.1r without nOlul,i.
"Rut drou,n, my ty\>'OWritr, Ind
the Ill.. in Ind out of Ihr clr and
,ryi,.. to ... t lIP my 'ollie<!' ...... n
_Ie. . eIIo,.:'
The .......... oIhtr problrml ..hid>
lor,ely di.. _or.,f ..h"" th. couplr
purcb...... Ihrir Ai .. t",.m It \hi

,....,.U.

J

~1::I"ms:.~~:~~m::.;=i.;

....ve1 ... ,th u'''''''''e .... rdrobes ....
d,,,hn,
dolhinl .n<! /u .
"Aroy .......In ...0 UDdtrstan<l tht
'-riblot proOloem it .... 10 han 10
ban, lIP ...., doU>a In \hi bad< HII
of the cor d .. nnc tn~." M.... Cia ..
Up. "Arthur hod • lpeci.l banl:er
....t.lMd ........ CIdJl1a<: but it ....
<lftly p&rt!7............tu1. l>_1 han

"1IUJl'

my-",,,"rdrobl_.··

'1lIe

r .... of theft uocd to "01T'J'

..-Ind

<IIi,

iftl

"""

mln-tO

drllb." MIdi btrh band.
Th. travel .<.il.r olIO ptnnittld
C1.1, to lnduJ,• • f.vor:I'e bobby
H. il both • ,o,..mll .n<! very c.""bl•• m.t... , chlf.
"Im"lne Iryin, to cook • SInk
in • hOltl room," Clal, 1111. "I can
do it in our Alr...... m Ind. boo.. 01
I con .e,ve II to my cll.nt....
C.n .nybody nam•• nother t . . v.l·
In. ..1.lm.n who c.n entert.in
guelll with hom. cooked Flirt Mi,.
non FI.mbt1

.11.

•

TAKE THE ~OAO TO FUN AND ADVENTU~EI

AIRSTREAM '1862
ml,nlflCEnT Sltll AnniVERSARY mOlElS
win fUTIRES TlAT no OTIIER TRAVEL
TUlLER un 'IVE YOI fOR YEARS TO umE
The 1962 Aint.-m is Ilnq.-tionabt:T W liDOSt Airlt"'"-'"
in lraller historyl It is the adminat;"" of 30 )"t<In
In trailer making; 7 jj million miles of
1I1"1Hu.nd Carnan tn.,~ throughout w U.s.. Canada,
)Ieltico. Ellrope and Africa; ph... w millions of mi!tll Nil
liP by lhousancb oL IIappy Airltream OWDen )"t<Ir after
ynr. Ai..t ..... is the oaly tra,~ trailer built by ~
..no tra,~ the world ill their 0..... product. Thi. it p_istIy
...1\)' AIritrum it in,.. riabIy lint "'ith ~"ery lignil\tant
futllre. And when Ainl.-m makes'~' il·••n
i.prorr..e-l. not limply a clIang.e. He..,.re jU!t • f_ of
the impl"O\_u ror 1962: 200 poundslighter ..
the W'Orld·. Iighttst trailer i. IlO>l' e'"ell Il,tter .nd to....
aim ruicr! The ...... Aero-Streu frame is 51ro"«tr.nd
,,"-1& lmoothl)' (Nl the remarkablt ,...... Dura-TOrque ule.
In.ide. it 15 roomier. the color..:oordin.ted interion
Idd • ne'" to\och of luxury .nd up/lol5ttry fabriellU"e
Scot~h-Gu.rd lre.ted for Joni'!r we.r. Ch...- from. wider
.election th.n .ny other tra"el trailer ... 13 utitin,
.nnin...ry modell. raring .nd d.ril\1t" to gO. .n)"where•
• n)" time. One of them is meant for roo ~ Airstre.m.nd the
&<I'... nluro..... plollttring Ipirit of the men who build them
!Lan helped thoosancb of people fulfill their tr.vel dre.m•..
no'" it'. ~ ....r turn. St<e the new .nni,·enary Airslre.m
.t your de.I~. August l.t then pick you. spot On the map
.nd make )'our I""el d ms come I.ue this )'""r for .u.... !

u~
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